IVAP Household Inclusion Policy
The IVAP is intended to assess every nuclear family residing in KPK that has been displaced as a result of the
conflict in Pakistan.
All families will be included in the survey if:
1) They self identify as having fled their area of origin due to: 1)individual threat 2)Treat of insecurity 3) Conflict
in the area 4) No economic opportunities
a. Families who have fled districts that are not considered to be conflict affected (per the government
list) will be included if they express that they fled due to 1)individual threat
b. Families who self identify that they fled their area of origin due to the flood, or any other natural
disaster will not be assessed
c. Families will not be denied assessment due to 1) lacking CNIC 2) lacking prior registration as a
conflict IDP
In every village/community assessed every effort will be made to work with the community leaders and
elders to correctly identify only and all of the conflict IDPs. The protocol for this will be:
1) Supervisors will meet at least two and up to seven community leaders and elders in each village/community
on the first day of the assessment.
a. Form A will be filled that explains the purpose of the IVAP and requests information on
approximately how many conflict IDP families are living in the village/community
b. Form A will be signed by all leaders/elders present confirming that 1) They have informed the IVAP
team of every known conflict IDP family, woman and child living in their community and 2) They
have not identified families that are displaced due to the flood
c. Form A will contain the names, titles and contact numbers of all leaders/elders involved.
Recognizing that there may be times when the leaders/elders of a community do not agree that a family or
group of families is conflict displaced while the families themselves claim to be conflict displaced: the
survey teams will include the families in the survey.

